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brick building;, tour floors and base
ment. containing 10,000 square feet; 
elevator; good shipping facilities.

’ H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
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Sue tor twenty-one /ears. #<
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THE DELIBERATE SIR JAMES nom DIGNITY 
FOR HOUSE

iguals ? No Such I jing DEFEAT OF PICT
Premier Whitney Emphatic jj STUH ULATE
■■■■■I potSflfiî

I,

t

a. .

$Sm $.r
.1

ing Great Gathering 
at Hagerswille, He De^ares 
English Language b Me
dium of Instruction “And 
That’s All There Will Be 
to It ”—Rowell a * Man of 
Putt,.”

HAÔKR8VILLB,

r ,,

\ /i i

'3 ■.
Stately Ceremonials Such as 

Ottawa Has Never Before 
Known, Made Occasion Re
splendent One — Address 
Followed Closely Lines Fore
shadowed— May Reorgan
ize Committees,

. • ..'1. "";>•’ /.■* ■ A. ‘ 
OTTAWA, Nov. : tfl.—(Suedal.)—With 

all the eclat end distinction which <toe 
presence ofroyalty and the Inaugura
tion of a new government, enhanced 
by the brimant sunshine of a Clear 
wtoitorts day could lend to the occa
sion. Hie Royal Hlgtmese the Duke of 
Connaught tiite afternoon «et the ee-
smmwst-s

OBTffuWari parliament. In the opinion 
of all who witnessed tt. U wee the meet t 
tirlHlent function of. the kind that hie 
ever, graced the halts of the grey go
thic pile on Parliament Hill- 

Promptly upon the stroke, of S o'olook 
the royal carriage#, accompanied by a 
mounted escort of 3S men of the Prin
ces» Louise Dragoon Guards, the pen
non® of their lances fluttering gaily, 
and under tile ooramand of Captain W. 
A. Blue and Lleuts. James Langley 
and O, J. H. Ferguson, swept thru the 
gate by the eastern block, and at th* 
same time the royal standard w#s 
flung to the breeze firom tse flagstaff 
do the great central tower, from which 
the Union jack had been lowered * 
moment before.

Bonar Law at First Public 
Meeting Since Appointment 
as Unionist Leader, Scores 
Radicals for Inconsistent At
titude Towards Reciprocity 
— Lauds Laurier as Father 
of Preference.

IL'Jl
w-n,

'.S'Nov. 16.—(Staff 
BpedaL>—“Is a man who la like wax or 

putty a suitable man. to lead a party 
hopes to be entrusted with the 

it of this province?"
In this terse way Sir James Whitney, 

I at s -monster meeting In the rink here 
f tonight, put the question, contrasting 

the aide-stopping attitude of N- W. 
goweU. the Liberal leader, on Import
ant political Issues, with that of the 
government which had tackled so many 
problems of- import to the people of 
Ontario, and actually completed a great

-\/ 75

th: ' K - 
i$-4 ■: A# -*•

*i t
LONDON, Nov, 18.—fC. A. P.)—Bonar 

Lew appeared for the first time as 
leader of the opposition to-night, when 
he addressed a termendous audience 
In Leeda Coliseum. After an expres
sion of bis views on the question of 
home rule, dleestabliebinent. and re
form, he made the following refer
ence» to Canada and the recent elec- 
tk>n:j;' . f . :'f*_ ^ 7-* - 1

T^bTthe Caledonia Band and a EartHqUakcS & truly aald, not only the moM remerk-

■ e*4e0 ' v .1 '£ tF. >____ able event of tile year In the political
torch light procession, Sir James Whit- LdOl OI JVRlSCf history of the Brttlah Empire, but It
tw.*»’ driver in a motor car from the B may turn out,,as I believe It will turn
station to the rink. The crowds that - . . . . and out- to bw a landmark in the Watory

_ . . In Frankfort, Walla Craekaci and y,e world. If we are to understand
cUu,Jl"eU of the Pe°Ple Were Seized With Panic— the full signlflcanoe of those elections,
premier, taZed tire capacity of the m8turb,nces widespread. let.ua conrtder, not what the Radical
^hT'and even women crowded, . -------- ---- »Peakers aud the Radical press now
in hundreds lato the big skating, rink- BERLIN, Nov. 18,-Shsrp earthy «tir. but what they saw when they 
One man. elbowing his way thru the shocks occurred to-night at Munich. ^iJ^e tÎL tv^"
throng, remarked that thewHd. town stra»burg, Mayence, Frankfo^ and ̂  a ^ trade.

and county weJe -but there 8tutt«Brt Tb® "b061” were teât quite if that were true, then the rejection
wm^be an“Grits after to-night.” D. j severely at Stuttgart and Frankfort of the twaty, was not a w^ep but a

* Almas presided. The disturbance took place about halt- ^>m ”^t.>hey ceai
Bouquets-of roses were presented both t ten 0-ctock. and at Frankfort deathbtov to'tiie cause*of^rL-

to Sir James Witney and to Dr. where wveraJ were badly sha- f weTt^alw rito
10 ken. heif-clad people ruahM Into the nation of that *&%£££ S

:"7Wr-? it Doee TMnaa. etreets. Big cracks appeared In the the cause—the controlling cause of

Sir James Whitney, after «pressing walls of several buildings. At Stutt- Tttt’ïa!

appreciation of the warmth of his greet- gart household furniture was over- right when he said that it was a
irf by the pwple of HaB^!v6nd’ mraecfahd pictures fell from the walls. now or never, that their decision

.ufe townspeople of Hagersvllle, compll- ___ then would settle . finally whether
mented the people of this section of Bariy « September latt a prolonged wag ^ ^ J
the province in having sech worthy earthehcck occurred at Stuttgart and l omou< natlon ^ ^ cl
isr---w v :r:

The mmon the PW>•« Ontario ronseQUence wfc< doae fluence of:a great friendly nation ly-
îrtiL^oTsïd BtoJamee. was »e: At Oanstane» In the Grand ^«diy « i6,11 fr>f

c^ toegovenment bad including the j -n Is now claimed Ïat the election The biUngual School question ,Wh company, and-ti,, arT*ngertoht. - ; . Ti
^ eovernment .»«« 'p<MltoKloe’ were badly damaged. The has no bearing on the cause of pre- the subject upon which the meeting t0 purchase ft by th* commis- | NEW YORK,! Nov. 16.—'Thirteen ln-

When tne present e« e railway viaduct near Lautllngen, fell ference. A more Ignorant or more lm- riveted most of Its attention. Before ston are practically completed. dlctments were returned this afternoon
altholhad in. There was a panic In the theatre at P“d«tt claim was never made for the nomination, were «mû» à reaolu- U by^e^mmÎMlon^Peter^ro by the M-^-granfl jury which has

lence a®Jab'”® cabinet position Heidelberg many year8, At ev#ry lmPerlal =on- tion was passed in favor of compeUlng and other town. In t%e district been Investigating chargea of rebating
twice been offered ' ference the prime ministers of every nominees to pledge themselves to Vote will be supplied with cheap against several railway freight officials
by my opponents. * ITALY. MUST’ WIN. self-governing colony have urged upon an<i work against bilingualism. ' One power. and member» of Arms In this city

"There tan ta stronger m Italy has entered «tth1 “* a P°Ucy ot reciprocal preference language for the use of citizens of ,,,,,, rsnrrr:sr q- i M a,u, Chicago. The enquiry bgs been
pjibllc 11 e o •„ ,, 61r jamea .a mi, . ' * In trade as In everything else, of each Canada, and that to be English, wis —------ ------- ------ -------------- ---------- ---------- ddeted with unusual aecrecÿ.
Hon, Fran oc , c ur s and the Arabe, In which In p^-ty 0( the empire, treating every the deelre of the meeting- lUlllirff IlHD fldnilinf 8lx of 016 ,nd,ctments are at,*alnst

i ss'zrjrt'Y'svs Z'^n,imï.ZZ'w. CRMIFfElIRS 086MI5 irsî^irorysî
r rrz - “ " 2$ jissmâ s Lr±st svsz. ■&r îb preïent ibeits Wr* "1“='toense was enforced by ^ ,10 uee u lc th,a VM< because of Oie u,etm the ajm o( our self-govcmtng For 8ellt B Joseph Thompson, Cm- I Bernard, Judae & Co., Gallagher &

ment was a burntog «bam®. ! hloody work that has been credited to dominions. church, Dr. Charles ,8h*ard. W. —•— - [ As her, Oscar F. Koache (trading as
^n, lo'vamment came Into power. *1» Italians In the fighting so far: the Goods Word» Fer Laurier. w Hiltz, W. J. Baunderaon and T. B. flu|68 Will Be Drawn Up That-Are Charte» D, Stone * Co.), American
SSSSMfflS 5 "* ~ Expected „ B„h SretitisSfcï5TSS

7,WJ„m,2.aT.rI21«1 . , 4, Irlver. .nd Public. met™ - p. c * e». «
your confidence, he said. Kltchenar was forced to do the same ^ Buepense, ! never said a word ^uot, were catt, of which White- ____________ New York. --------

*C , ____. * h„_. In the Soudan and since tha* time the i„ criticism of Laurier*» government 6lae had the majority- . . . mat^r Others are against.Thomae N. JarvisjTzrzjrs.'Si^i ^mm.%rt^‘zsrzvsrive policies that the present govern- reign of tyranny, of the moat Inhuman °fto'lyt0 ft Zt-'ths rovemment of' lD exp1re8*‘“e stated -hst evening In Victoria Hall tbr the * vtile RaRroad Ch.for glvtn*>e
ment has brought Into force t, worth and uncalled for ^f.ce of the Uvea ~ TSTSZÏJS iy aEn.t «m, PurpC* of oraglntrin, ^ ablation W. Sheldon A Ce,. of
the entire manifesto of the gentleman of thousands and thousands of the un- Laurier which gave to the that he was strongly _ gel . to p, known as "the Totpoto Qhauf- d Chlca_0 \ ,
who'made his debut as Liberal leader fortunate natlvee by Arabs and tbrir people at home a preference on language, other than Eng . » {em, protective Association.” J. W. | indictment* are against the

âme-- Kitchener by hi, riem and re- Canadian market. We are gratefa to taught,» any primary -cboo . and that acted as ch**mé».of the ! <££££!£!& r^lv^ rebaÏÏ
1 en tie sa methods put an end to It all. him for that, but we are grateful to lhat ianguago should be ^mother ' "ôm th! jffiSfiySSSÏÏÏ

Were Italy how forced to withdraw him again that the example set by him tongue „f every teacherjmd -hould be be$tl a nun>b,r of mo. from th* ™ ^ ^
from Africa/there would be a new has now been followed by every one of the language^ „ ! to r accident, to the etreetl of Toronto I"--ee b. Bernard of éernard Judas

flagration of Amb blood-lust which the self-governing dominions. Laurier ««on. and theonlyon6 used between^ ^ should be -done L m!ric« AschTr of o!.“
might" spread to the Soudan, to Egypt, defended the reclprocUy treaty because thft teacher and . IE the chauffeur, to remedy it," de- tA ÜoTLS-0KÏÏe
to Ihe very interior of Africa. it would not, In his belief, destroy the Dr. Charles Sheard. ex-medical health i:1&Ted , Perugln,, the recently elected f“er * "Cber or New York, uscar e.

The Turk i*. the rursc of Eutcdc and preference. I differ from' him, but that officer for Toronto, stepped Into warm president, -it Is up to the chauffeur Kosche, trading as Charles D, Stone A
The Turk Is the curse ot Lure pc an , , weaken my respect hv derlarinK that the members fr protect «« by tiroteetlng "t**- Co.. Albert F Graser, president of the

the Arab and his kind of Africa. Bur- difference dogp not weaken m> respec vator by dectortog «.at tn „ By others' I- mean the public American Shipping Ço.. and August
ope canot afford to have the butcher- tor him and has not lessened my great 0f the last legislature sh ,.T,tut own-»: Bo i.o ,x, president Internationa For-
ies’ of Christians renewed, nor of the admiration for his Intellect and elo- pointed In the. case ot Bast Toronto, i "For the public protection wc would , warding Co.
helpless blacks of the African con- quence, but now the Canadian people want to be a candidate for the legüda- Large AmeunU Involved,
ttnent, nor can ahe have Jeopardized have decided we have a right to re- ture some time, but I do not consider carg |f ne^gsa^y. , Tentative pleaa of not guilty were
the peace and order that has been jolce In their decision. that this is an opportune occasion. 1 „üse when turning to right or .t0.th® «dlctments by Vice-

ntv cuninn help d*
continent. But It is all a ticklish bus- Cl IY SHOULD HELP d« bestowed upon any «»“ « ‘“‘f, w! intend to do. 4 RallrqeC Judge Martin gave them un-
Iness for Great Britain with her mil- --------- . vince than to send him to the "We Intend to have an e*pert to ex- »otton f^toefr
„ , .. v„mm«ine eub1w-ta z To Build Dwellings For Workingmen, Legislature, but I want to enter by the amine members a* to their au>t.-vty to make any motion tor their defence that
Hons of Mohammedan subjerta f To =ul.a » w . L* do not believe that I, be behind the wheel, and win give cer- they w*.,rdeem necesmfry. Balt to the

Germany Is the country that should y---------  7 . *nt»rin» in that wav should I I tlflcatee to duly paaeed members, I f“m SoOOO each was furnished by
be allowed to clean up Turkish rvle : At a meeting of the District Labor would be entering In ■ "To -protect tile P^Wic,' the public . Attoroey John H

„ .. that 1 the __1^ i-„. ni»ht ne the T_iHor accept the nomination and run as B 1 must co-operate with the chauffeurs I Assistant District Attorney John H.in Europe, even If It meant-Coundl, held last night at the Labor for ward one at the coming fcy dolng *11 ^ h In their power to Crtm, in the statement to the court, aa-
! kaiser established bis capital ,vt Çph- Tcmpie, considerable interest was believe that there should be avert accidents. There la no law to «"ted that while the amount» men-
I stantinople, which we believe 1* one ,.v>rl to the report of the municipal election. I be neoole prevent anyone crossing the street.but (li ned in the different count»seemedT,» «-«.n-.. - b«~. -- Sa». -, ™ »- • 5T.s?s hs&ts ’su’Jtslss. hz

m...,» «.-.«=«. ». « -.«.«»■. 55*5 v s, jstFJss Tessa ^asaBsgssvagg
II Qemany I, not allo-^d to go to A motion that th, city council be , ^^'"h^büto^ual cchool quwtkm tel if!icfÔonthl,Wto Ranfld com pan lea m0r* a" CANADIAN MINK IS 8E6T.

the east she will be forced to go in appri>acbed to assist them in t^n-ytng , ‘ 1rwltb4rew his nomination. many accidents ha* taken away from , .7717 hl„ elrlv ____ Canâda pro-lucee n great many
8™c other direction.________ out a scheme whereby the occupants, f T R. Whiteside's plank, were, down «*, ^ n^Ls a, a raHroed man in Can^" ou^de f and insplra-
NO U. S. CAPITAL FOR TURKEY, issuing debentures, could become own- j ^ corporatkinfl, blitogualtom*, thedo- T(W^ and ^ taken man- with the Grand Trank. tion tor "Empire bulldln<*-4here la

---------  . _ ^ ere, was carried unanimously. Wti- awey with combines and advance- not a* a murderer. Np^at Is what we snaniDivc riu' i STiU Canadian mink. Canadian mink 1» the
CONSTANTINOPLE. I^ov. 16.—The ]jejn gtevenson put tlîïs matter before 1 .. duM1c ownership are taken for to-day. We *> not want PORCUPINE BULLETIN. very beat article In the fur catalogue

American eyndicete. heeded by Dr. the meeting. ["Ç , ^ a hundred vote, I would ge PORCUPINE, "5^ ll-<SpedaL>- tw nona In Paris a mink coat
Çheeter. has withdrawn its guarantee The legislative oommntee reported ^ tb#n ^ against bilingualism, gi^r moving vicies to take the In- The weather moderated to-day follow- oven a neckpiece and mu* mark* one
deposit of $100.000 from the Ottoman that a pr0aecution of J. P. Murray re kD<yw y^t. 1 stand ‘on the aide of the road, but they don’t always tng one of the coldest night* since last »» poeaeeeing something of rare velus
Bank and ha* Intimated that the gov- €mployment of labor from England ' a* Sir Jam^ WhUney *,.it It?, March. The mercury went down to 20 ' "^^ty- fanada mlnk_ to one
prmnpji.t’fl echeme for. railway con- ..ns-w false nrotences had been xvtth- Eaane B . .__. few of ^ou have riot tuuvwed a coal __ , nundrea per cent, cheaper than til

Mr it ^ a 1 am * *1 1 4* rfrvrm ^wn Thev recommended that the doee and my eenthnent» on the echool V/aron. frantlcaHy tontingi your horn, t*low fhree Inches of snow fell Europe and It Is of d&rkér color andme*. N. Htmiat made a »«',-struct ton In U» pt «sent m « ed orn drawn.j t3,e vigorous action and every qaeetkm which ts now before us la and finally have fr*d to ijun.pest oe during the night and to-day Sleighing of better quatity because we hsre here
Pressk.n and created great enthusiasm, i* not scoeptoble. The eynefcafte oh- ^t ^ made to bring the matter to ?^Ttlv the same as that expressed W t*-» eth-r ride of the road. T am not ,8 falrly good . Teams now trawl 'he flrst choice. The Dtoeen Company
• J. w. Westbrook, whose election in Jeots particularly to the stipulation et e in the courts of law, it neefcs- .V,- -7,,„ et»ndlnr here in defence of Brint-ell, . x„_,v . . . is showing some splendid lines of m|nk
Sortit Brant is conceded, also spoke, the government for a normal totted was read to_the meettog SfrJAmeeln altera few da,, ago ^ toont^int^<rimimUrarizes ^ ^ed from the trader, In Norther»
V- A. Sandcrr-ju presided a* chairman of a narrow gauge' road. „ and carried without dieeeht • to Mr. McNaughti - ' -^e had to run by oo the ridewaik. tog Is now tonflnod to ahaft work. Cdnada,
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NEWTON WESLEY: I’ll have it before he knows.#.

_____________________________ !

East Toronto Stands By 
Pyne and Whiteside

BIG O.S. RAILWAYS 
MUSED OFo-

Salute the Duka.
Aa the carrlagee drew up 

great archway the guard ot honor. 
Consisting of $8 men of ahe Governor- 
General's Foot Guards, under com- 

. roaad of- Major G. T. B. GUmore, came
Ihirteen Indictments Include partly to me salute, an* a, the band

Af Dnl+irvAKA P, struck UP the national anDhem, every
UftlCialS of Baltimore <S1 6eed to tne great crowd was raver-

s**M!Wi«A.-l*rtsrtîS'J"S

The Minister of Education! 
Comes Out Against Bilin
gual Schools-*-Jos. Thomp
son Gives T. R. Whiteside 
Close Race — Hon. Dr. 
Pyne Unopposed.

7W r
. Cheap Power for Peterboro

OTTAWA, Nov. 16.—(Special.) 
—Hon. Adam- peck, who was to 
Ottawa to,-dayf, asking the gov
ernment to qancel the sale of 
Victoria island 'at the Chats 1 
Falls, to Dun O'Connor, will to
morrow Watt' on Hon. Frank

case

I

wmmtrie commission dam

'a;

ssgvetive* last even-

..tsswteiate^; Otoflabee River, near Lako-

t wfctsr- ' •' 
priva#» r ’

Within the red ^timber the beauty 
arid fashion of Ottawa and other Can
adian titles had been gathering store 
uoop, aatd, If further touches of color 
were needed, they were furnished by 
the scarlet rotes of the supreme cow* 
Judge» and the military uniform* with 
which not only the floor of the senate 
but the galleries as, well were plenti- 
fuHy berprlnklcd.

Summons to Senate,
Meanwhile -the commons had met In 

t-lieir own chamber and awaited the 
summons to proceed to the senate, 
which soon came, with the three tape 
on the door by the gentiesnae usher 
of the black rod. Headed by the 
Speaker and preceded by the mere, 
they trooped across to the bar ot the 
upper house..

His Royal High nee* wore the uni- 
term of * Saw mareml, and betide 
him on the dais eat the Duchess, at- 
tired In an exquisite gown ot gold tis
sue, w*th a long court train of gold 
and white broepde, winch wae bory,

l Continued on P«gdT, Column S.

IONN O. AN» IX.OA. V

!

a few days ago.
“The condition of the university was 

a public scandal, and a public shame. t Co,:
Continued on Page 7, Column 4. BRANTFORD. Nov. 18.—(SpeclaLJ— 

Madison Hicks president of the newly 
organized Independent Labor League 
here, announced to-day that he bad 
received, a promise ot a «16.000 dona
tion from John D. RoCkfeller, towards 
building a labor temple on condition 
that the labor. interests which he re
presented raised 
I lans tor extension of the league thru- 
out Canada are being made by Mr. 
Hkke and headquarters are proposed 
for Brantford.

con

HYDRO FOR BRANTF0R
Announces ThatHon. Adam Beck

Original Offer Still Holds Good.

BRANTFORD. Nov. 16.—(Special.)— 
At the opening meeting of the Con
servative campaign In Brant County 
to-night an important announcement 
was made by W. S. Brewster, Conser
vative candidate, on authority of Hon. 
Adam Beck, that Brantford, altho not 
now using hydro-electric power, would 
be admitted on the original terms Into 
power union at any time this tity de
sired, and a' power station would be 
built on the outskirts of the city. It 

L lSi expected that Brantford will vote 
; In 1912 on another hydro-electric- by- 
, law and the popularity of the people's 

Power policy wae demonstrated by the

similar amount.

Following Frehman Star».
Following a long Bet ot Frohtnan 

stars who have been eeen this season 
at toe Princes#
France» Starr next week, under the 
management ot David Belpsoo, to -Has 
Case of Becky." In this play Misa 

a dual role to a

"«11 comat

reception given the announcement.
Hon. W. H. Hearst, Ontario's new 

Mnlster of mines, scored the Rowell 
Platform severely. The Liberal leader, 
he said, had condemned the railway- 
land grants made by the Whitney gov
ernment In Northern Ontario, but under 
the Ross regime, over six million acres 
•iad been given away unconditionally. 
"rtle Pants made by the present gov- 
Armnent were conditional end worked 
to the advantage of the northern dis
trict.

the near east?

.

f*
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f
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Premier at Hagersvtile

’•There is no such thing 
as bilingual schools in the 
Province of Ontario. The 
English language must be 
the language of instruction.

“The only mstahee where 
a deviation of this occurred 
is ' in some of the country 
schools north of Sudbury, 
when the little French-Cana- 
dian children don’t under
stand English. For a few 
months the teachers are 
allowed to convey the teach
ing in -the French language 
until the children are old 
enough to understand Eng
lish. That’s all there is to 
it, and it’s all there will be 
toit.”
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